Water-cooled glass i n f~a -r e d absorbing f i l t e r s were placed between the lamps a d the vessel t o prevent overheating of the l a t h ? , The temperature therein was controlled bg a surrounding water jacket a t 23O Co In the thirty-second experiments two General Electric Reflector Spots (300 watt) were substituted f o r the photospots, reducing the l i g h t intensity t o 6,000 foot s m d l . e~~ I n the dark experiments the water jauket was f i l l e d with a black ink solution which effectively excluded all l i g h t from the vesselo The l i g h t i n t e n s i t y on the outside of the jacket was l e s s than 7 foot candleso
In all l i g h t experiments the algae were preillwdnated f o r t h i r t y minutes with a stream of air bubbling th~ough the suspension, I n all dark experiments, the illumination was stopped a f t e r f i f t e e n minutes and the suspension ke& in the dark with air bubbling through f o r an additEonal f i f t e e n minutes t o stop " all residual photosynthetic a c t i v i t y 0 l 3 A t the end of the adaptation period, the bubbler was removed and radiophosphate was rapidly added, The amount of carrier-free s2 added as %f04 varied from 0 J t o 0.75 millicuries depending on t h e experimentb The a i r bubbler w a s then immediately reinserted i n the vessel t o aid i n nxki.ngo Thirty-second experiments, -After the orthophosphate was added and the bubbler r e i n s e r k d , the algae were allowed t o remain i n contact with the radiophosphate i n l i g h t or dark f o r approximately 30 seconds, The suspensing medium was then rapidly f i l t e r e d through a large, fine sintered glass f i l t e r funnelo The algae, which remained on the f i l t e r , were k i l l e d by the rap%d addition of boiling absolute e t~o l o 1 5 The t i n e of the e w r i m e a t w s s measured from the addition of t h e radfophospbte until. t h e ethanol was added (k L seeo), The hilling sglution was f i l t e r e d off and collected i n a second flasko $@ bo3,Ifng ethanol was slowly added t o the dead algae and f i l t e r e d i n t o the same f l a s k o T h i s w a s followed by a hot 2@ ethanol extzaction of the c e l l hulks, which were then discardedo
The combined extracts were concentrated uuder vacuo a t room temperature -t o 2 0 0 d o a7.4quots of these concentrates were placed on Whatmann Noo I f i l t e r in phenol saturated with water and butanol/propionic a c i d h a t e r solvents (standard solvents) Radiograms were taken of the dried papers with Eastman Kodak "NoSc~een" X-ray film,3 and the tracer-containing compounds on the chromatog~am located by placing the X-ray film over guide marks on the paper and counting the a c t i v i t y through the %ray fflm. k based on t o t a l organic ~3~-a c t i v i t y were calculated, duplicate papers giving values with an average deviat i o n of * loo, Absolub amounts of a c t i v i t y fixed were not used in t h i s work@
In the longer t e r n experiments the exogenous radiophosphate was f i l t e r e d from the c e l l s through a e e l i t e f i l t e r pad, which was thereafter washed with 100 nile of water %o aid the removal of the exogenous radiophosphate from the algaeo 6
Aliquots of the combined extracts, obtained as above, and of the resuspended c e l l hulks were counted on aluminum plates.13
In a l l counting a thin micawindowed, helium-filled, Scott G e i g e r -b l l e r tube was used.l3
In %he one-how experiments, the algae were exposed f o r sixty minutes i n the light, wit21 a re1atfvel.y BIWU amount of radiophosphate (approximatel$ 0.25 m r~l l i c u~i e s ) a t whhh % h e a sample was W e n , The l i g h t was then turned off and after an additional f i f t e e n minutes i n the dark, mother sample was removed., I n a separate experiment the l i g h t and dark conditions were reversedo The HMP m e a w a s eh~wn t o contain F-6-P, G-6-P, G-1-P and an W d e n t if$ed spot which had the ehpomatograpki~ characteristics of either nuumose-6-phosphate (M-6-P ) or sedoheptulose phosphate (SP) o4,l5 There 5s evidence of l a b i l e combinations of both',OP and J%A which par- If there is but one mechanism for the uptake of phosphate, the first comp& formed should contain 10@ of the incorporated radiophosphate as the exposure time approaches aero, The results of the short time experiments are given in. Table 1 , I n connection w i t h the W area it might be pointed out that the r a t i o of a c t i v i t y hi t h e three major components i s the same within cowitfng errors f m of the s i x p&rts ( S e d e s I I) i n l i g h t and dark, as shown in Table 11 , These percentages indicate that there i s e i t h e r a very rapid equilibrium between the hexose phosphates in %he plant or t h a t phosphate i s being h e o rp r a t e d i n t o the monophosphate reservoirs a t pkaportfond rates, which i f so would r u l e out their consewtfve f o r m t i o n , The agreemen% between our valuets and the equilibrium values29 suggests that the former mechanism i s operating and i n ~d i t f o r n t h a t the unknown spot i s mostly mannose-&phosphateo Ion exchange studies give evidence f o r the presence o f G-1-P (approximately 6%)
in t h i s I-MP apea,aO One-hour experiments (Series 1.1): I n t h i s series algae were exposed t o less radiophosphate f o r longer periods. Since t h e a c t i v i t y fixed was the same i n seventy-five minutes a s i n sixby minutes, it was evident that incorporation had ceased a t l e a s t by one hour and that the amount of radiophosphate within the c e l l was t i m e -f n v a r i~t~ Presumably, the specific a c t i v i t y of all actively participating reservoirs i s the same by this time, and the 8 values able 111) f o r the series are p~oportfonal t o reservoir s i z e s o 
To t e s t the p o s s i b i l i t y of non-enzymatic exchange between radioactive
OP and the inactive organic phosphates, small amounts of radiophosphate were incubated with r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e amounts of selected organic phosphates, present in algal extracts and stable t o chromatographyo - Table I Table IV , it i s evident t h a t no appreciable exchange of this t y p has occurred b o t h e r exchange e x p e r b e n t involved the addition of radiophosphate t o non-radioactive a l g a l e x t r a c t within one second a f t e r the killing operation, Chromatography showed but one spot, which was OFo I n addition, the possib i l i t y of slow exchange among the organic phosphates not involving OP was checked, by rechromatographing i d e n t i c a l aliquot8 of an extract one month a f t e r the experiment (the a l g a l extracts were kept frozen during the period)
and redetermining the distribution of radioactivity. The differences observed being incorporated i n t o the pcservoir a t a r a t e ~o p o r t i o n a l t o the t o t a l organic incorporation r a t e (ToIR), This does not mean t h a t the t o t a l a c t i v i t y i n t h o r e s e r v o i r is time fn.garimt, If there is more than one path or mechanism f o r the entrant% of ortho phosphate i n t o metabolism, the r a t e s of entrance i n t o this p % h a s $ be prapm%%aml to TQBEb, A general -my Sn which t h i s may miare f s t h e f o k l~w i~: :
The rssesvair is in rap2 d equ$lfbriuan wf %h e z k btermed2atte:s h b e e n . itq and the entkgz~ca p"fEk, =hd %he emkxYm@@ fs %he rate sie%ermh",g step, Fa%hermare, %he s-mcfffe a&fvi%y 0% the ressrvoir dneorporation of phosphate in%ol p h s f~s p A $ l e t k jbn%~rndLatee probably proceeds via ~~~~7 9~~9 3 3
In a s n t~a s $ It i s s f i n t e r e s t $0 r e l a t e the r e s u l t s with the known elements of respiration and phofosynthesiso~ Figure 6 represents a modified respiratory and a photosynthetic scheme i n t o which some of QW previous suggestions have been heorporated, Thus in the dwk a phosphoryhse reaction originating with sucrose and p~lysac&mfdes would bring l a b e l i n t o the HMP group of compounds, fnc1uding U D E V which w e f n rapfd reversible equilibrium w i t h each other,
The very sapid 9ablLng of ATP ta the dark might be brought about through for the possible early a p a r a e e of D I X A labeled first i n the number one phosphateo The labeling of the phosphate of %CtB in the dark o c m at an aecelera%ing rate as efldenced the p o s f t i a e slope of the percentage curve, and this i s accounted f o r in such a scheme by the requirement of the prior labeling of ATP aod fructose 1,6-diphosphateY followed by a slow step.
I n the l i g h t , the negative slope of KW again indicates its early saturation, but i t s lower l e v e l suggests t h a t -the labeled high energy phosphates s o produced are i n greater demand f o r t h e i r function i n GO2 fixation i n photosynthesis,27p28y38r39p4o leading t o the production of R;BO This would account for the rapid labeling of I' GA i n the l i g h t ,
J o Go Buchanan, e t do, 'Phosphoms Metabolismn I1 (1952 Captions to Figures   Fig, 1 -Experimental apparatus for exposing algae to radiophosphate, Fig, 2 
